
^ orious vision, and wo have boon
ade impatient to enter upon its accomplishment.I know that we apeak the

sentiments of every heart when we say,that we all, member* of the dear householdfrom every land, feel that a new im
pulse has been given to excite us to greaterdiligence and more lofty efforts in the

« cause of our Lord.

^ »From HerrioCa Magazine.
^1 THE GOLD MINES OF LANCA8TER.

1 '
BT T1IB KDITUK.

The gold rigion of the north-eastern
section of tliia State is comprised in a high
ridge, running principally through tlio districtsof Lancaster and Chesterfield. Alongthis ridge there are from six to eight
distinct settlements, where pits have been
dug and found to contain a considerable
quantity of ore, from which the genuine
metal is in daily process of extraction by
machinery. Woodward's, Belk's Kundcr-
burke's, Brewer's and Blackmon's Mines
ate in daily operation. Ilaile's Gold Mine |is on a more extensive scale than either, j
This prolific tract, the metallic productive (
virtue* of wtn'oli 1

.. nvav UlOWWIt'U OUIUC

twenty or thirty years since, was formerly .

owned by Mr. Thomas Welch, and pur ,chased of him by Benjamin llaile, Fsq., .

an enterprising citizen of Camden, S. C. ,A resurvoy of the land was effected after- (
wards by the late Lovick Young, of Ker- (shaw District. The centre of operations ,
is something over 20 miles from Lancaster .

Court House. In gratification of a long .

indulged curiosity, I visited this truly novel
and interesting spot, in company with scveralfriends, one of whom had previously
enjoyed this privilege. We descended by .

means of long ladders, into the dark and .

deep excavations which opened wido their
gaping mouths as if to engulph us in the jalmost bottomless abyss beneath. Reach- jing tho bottom, after some little difficulty, |
wo found water which was not unpleasant
to the tasto, but of a yellowish earthy colour,which rendered it less attractive to
the sight. Some fifty or sixty feet below
the surface, we encountered an opening,
surmounted by a ceiling of solid rock, suf- I
ficiently largo to allow our bodies to pass ''
through the sido of the hill, after a little
climbing on all-fours, into the bottom of
the adjoining pit. Hero wo found ourselvesstill further below the surface, and
gazing with undisguised rapture upon the
wild and sublime prospect overhead, the
ridges and cavities of the hills forming
themselves into varied and fantastic shapes
above us, and the rocks projecting over
the sides in awful majesty, as if about to

^cave in and fall upon our diminish cran- u
iums. The upward ascent was now some- o
what steep and tiresome until we encountereda rude flight of steps in the rockysides of the hill, which facilitated our onwardprogress. The scene of operations ^is quite a busy oue. I could not learn die ti
number of hands employed, or that of the h
mills worked in this establishment I saw, e

in the portion of it we visited, live or six
mills and a considerable number of white n
men and negroes, engaged in the different h
departments. The pits are very near to- p
gether, we saw about twenty of them, ^
which was only a small portion of the P.
whole number. The mills are worked both pby aniinal and water power, the former re- S
quiring only a couple of mules each, at- h
tended by a single hand. The ore is col- ^
lected by the miners from the various pits :

and placed in the machinery, by means of
which, it is ground down into the consistenceof earth of a brownish clay hue, in o
which quicksilver has been previously de- I
posited.this earth, appearing in a receiver P
outside of the machinery, is found to con- ^tain very minute particles of a white shi- v

ning substance, which derives its colour h
from the qufi*ksilver adhering to it. These d
small specimens are then picked or wash- ''
cd out. The process of washing the gold
is very simple. The moist earth from the \
mill is collected and thrown into a wash- \
ing machine which is moved backwards
and forwards until the heavier particles
are separated from the mass, and completelycleansed, afler which they are tak- ^
en out. I saw several small pieces of the
metal ground And washed out in this manner.Several of tho wheels attached to ii
tho machinery are made of the rough 1 ii
granite rock of the country* c

After undergoing all tlio different pro- »

cesses requisite, the gold is collected and c

transferred to the Mint at Charlotte, North ?

Coroiinj^vhere it is subjected to the var- t
ious preliminary arrangements used in <

coinin^^lTaving arrived at this stage, it *

passes into the hands of various officers <
and artificers.is first received by the <

Warden or Chief, from whoso hands it '

next passes into the possession of the mas- <

tcr worker, who causes it to be melted, I

and delivers it to the moneyers. The comptroller,assay master, and auditor then per- <

fjrm their respective parts in regulating {

"guMd registering the assize and weight, |
from whoso inspection the bullion becomes i

t transferred to the workmen having charge <

of the melting, coining and engraving de- ]
pa*$uente. ]

, f The profits of these mines ars«0cc«ar
tly precarious. A gentleman of roy ao- <

quaiatanoe has realised a very olever sum, "

^ the past year, by employing six or seven i

bftiKjJi in digging nt one or toem, but w

Iosft Mtiguinn »b to the remit of the next '

retnro. Prom the fanny coativgetMMn to i

1
V 1

which mines are liable, being sometime* IIo stated, we arc told, t
soon exhaustible, subject to bo drowned, Smith was entirely innocent ol
and in some cases hard to trace, there is brought against him; and tl
but little opportunity afforded for certain (Mr. R.) regarded the course o
calculations as the profitable investments, authorities as wholly without
Instances nre not rare, however, of these yet that ifour Government she
establishments yielding profit for hundreds the Company, or express to tl
of years. The mines of Potosi long con- sire that Purser Smith should
tinued to bo Worked with equal success as in the Crescent City, he did
at first The gold mines of Cremnitzcon- they would comply with such
linued to be dug for nearly a thousand We alluded yesterday to a

years, and the neat profit of the silver a- sworn to by Purser Smith, in
lone from the Misnian mines in Saxony, certain allegations against 1
was computed in the space of eight years, had published calumnies ag;at ono thousand, six hundred and forty- land. <kc. The following is a
four millions,besides seventy-three tons of statement as sworn to Octob
rrrtt.l TT. « 'I * -

U.111C0 lie j>u»s<.-ss*;s peculiar au- secins in, and oi itself, to be ti
vantages of situation in some respects.. and satisfactory as to the speeiBeing in the immediate vicinity of the against Mr. Smith and oughsand hill region, the neighborhood may af- factory to the authorities of C
ford ample security for health, and exemp-
Lion from the poisonous exhalations com- copy of an affidavit by pt'i
aion to many mining districts, and, though pj nited States of America
at a distance from any navigable stream, Southern District of Nc\v-Y<
it has some water facilities, and the ad- I, William Smith, Purser t

rantage of hilly ground which is dug w ith Mail Steamship Crescent City,
greater ease and convenience, the drains sworn, depose and say, that
[\nd burrows being readily cut, both to lions contained in a certain on
drain the water and form necessary out- ifesto, signed "M. Galliano,"

ids. the Governor of the Island of
John Bull sovereignty appropriates the dated at Ilavnna, the 4th day

ight and title of gold and silver mines to her, 1852, and repeated in tin
.he reigning monarch, by an ex-efficio pre- pc at Havana, that I had "pi
ogative. By statute 1 and 5, William, most gross calumnies against t
30 and 0, no mine of copper, tin, iron nient of said Island," and the I

>r lead, shall be deemed a royal mine, not- gations w hich I understand
withstanding gold or silver may be ex- made unofficially to the Goi
.ractcd from them in any quaintities. But the United States, that I had h
he King may take the ore at a certain nication with disaffected per
ate. Maliciously to set fire to a mine or port of Havana and the Islan
lit of coals is felony, without the benefit and had been the bearer of letl
)f clergy. If there is a le.isc of land with sages to and from such person?
>pcn mines, the lessee may work them, but t*rly without foundation. I 1
lot to open new ones. If a man open a written or published anything
nine, he may follow the vein under the Got eminent of the Island of
and of another, but if the latter opens a have I ever carried letters or i
lit on his own land, his neighbor is there- and from disaffected persons
>y deprived of this right. land, or held any communis

M w such persons, or in any maune
.i \r trn with the affairs of tiio said wl/row f/<c A. C. If lug. ... w*proceedings of it» authorities. ICotton Trade in Charlotte finctl mV8Cif stricl|y to t|.c d

The cotton merchants in Ciinrlotto have die duties of Purser of the silip,Knight and shipped by llail Road the fol- demeaned myself accordingly,owing amount of cotton, to wit: more, it lias been the express cW. W. Elms «fe Co. Hales, 500 r« » r> . 1 r.i \» *iII. II. 4 I. S. William,, " 250 P Porto, aud of the Mad
A. C. Steele, 44 85 Company, that no officer or p<
Springs <fc McLeod, 44 240 ployed on the ship, should be
Capt. J. Harrison, " 105 carry letters outside of the Mail,Irwin A' Iluggins, 14 58 those belo\ging to the ship's bi

when letters havo been sent on°la ' 1,398 cr^ H^cr tj,e maj]s l,avo beenIncluding in part the above, the follow- received on board, they have Ilg amounts ofCotton, Tobacco,and Flour, . r.i r>i
ave baen .hipped from the Charlotte I >e- cl,"r«° of tl,e Fmn< »nd
ot since tho completion of the Rail Road delivered to the Postmaster at
p to yesterday, be iides any quantities of also further depose and say, 1
ther species of country produce, to wit: never been in any manner conrBales, Cotton, 1,065 any] association or expeditingBoxes, Tobacco, 355 JM

, 4. .T,liarrel.,Flour, 205 "> ruUt">" to 1,16 ,*l»'
This result proves what Charlotte is dw- or. 'or. «'

ined to be as a trading point. Thecomple- with its authorities,
ion of the Rail Road to this place seems to (Signed.) Willia:
ave exerted a magic influence over the Sworn to the 21st day ofnergies and enterprise of our people. Our , ftreets, which a few months ngo presented urc ,,1C*

le apjiearance almost ofa deserted village, ^
Joskph B

re now thronged with wagons and carts IT. S. Comr. for the DisU of,iden with the rich pnnltictions ofour pros- .« ^
erous country, and strangers of every , , .

>ngue are now in our midst seeking the ,erc ar>1 ,VNO rot ,ei

rofits of trade and active enterprise. Be Congress, of the name
.ImaD ti.;.. rn,.-iw.». .u»

....o, VU..I.UHO wiiun ure ourn, oqi' iroin Illinois, tno <

°'ni 'travel either North, South, or Maine, ami both Whigs, and ioutli >\ est. i on-may take breakfast
ere to-niorrow mornin r, and on the third
ay eat your dinner in Philadelphia. Or m
ou may start from here to morrow morn- t. ..ui «ii »i i/*a.# /-ii i *_Ji It M KatinOi- lt is saul tiiff and eat vour breakfast m Charleston , ,,

le next morning. and P°und» of °Plum nro 801
The annual meeting of the Stockholders every week ih New ^ ork, an

f the Charlotte and South Carolina Rail practice of opium eating is
Load is in session to-day, and there is a very rapidly.reposition before it to run our cars direct ly M m0 the Charleston Depot in Columbia withlitunloading at the Columbia Depot. This citizens of Norfo
reuld be a great saving ofexpensc and de- irguna, held a meeting on tl
»y to our up eountry merchants and tra- *,,d ^"P^ resolutions urging
ers. The preposition meets with much 'a^ur*» at ensuing session,
ivor from the Thockholders here, in Ches- ****** l? nd l)«® 8lat01 of ,u

ir, Winnsboro, and Charleston: but scetns °. "Pu'a^,on* They also rec

;> be bitterly opposed by those ofColumbia '0t s,m,'ar meetings be held
Vhat its fate will be, we cannot divine.. State.
Ve must now put our paper to Press. mi m .

Immense Corn Crop in A
Frim ,he X. Y. £*mng Expr,,,. Mm. 17 TIk! 1? "":''*",°' «!' Mth

° says: "Die yield of corn for th
"he Crescent City and Purser Smith the Grand river countrv will b

.Important Document. ented, and will probably brin
fattest pork hogs we ever hail,The telegraphic account o( tho articlo be the most ready way of turn

1 the Washington Republic, of the 15th to cash.
istnnt, in relation to the affair of the Crea-
ent City already alluded to in the Express Contributions to tub Mc
U"'",l,at cominttni. iSm *"!'ated by the Acting Secretary of State to C/enlA ^ Washington's Moi.unJ. Calderon, tho Spanish Minister, and by day of election, of which amoi
hat functionary to the Cantain General of town District contributed Thirl
}uba, viz: that Cant. Porter and Purser lt w a g'orious spccU
, ... ,, , .

. .1 Whig* ana Democrat!* cneertwould 1,01 bc "S;"" out » th" tl.eir .timn. into tl.o box not at^rescent City, was based on information purpose, in remembrance of t!:ommunicated in person by Mr. Roberta, edged "Father of hi* Country."
igent of the Company, to meinbera of the that whatever may be our pol
Government. The facta, as they are sta- enc*» ne nr® *5® ,

American:
, . | i cherish an abiding love for theto «. '« «mp1y tlMMt ti.i, g»,tAs early as the flth October, Mr. Rob- Torch Light.

»rts, in behalf of tho Company, addressed m .,,
the Department of State on the subject of Melancholy OccarreLbe outrage upon the Crescent City. In- W<J ftr. deeply pained toitead of replying to this letter, Mr. Roberts death of Thomas Taylor Marsl
was sent for to proceed to Washington. Henry Marshall. Esq., and gra
[n the interview which took place there, venerable friend Maim* Thorn*

> , , . , lie was in the habit of praciMr. Kob.ru e,pi.,nod th. c,rcUm.Un«. >h _^ , |>uinder which Purser Smith went out in the ^ntfrom dinner, search was
Greseent City; and stated the careful and him, when he was found dead
latisfactory manner in which the Company passing through his bead. It
iqd iu officer, bad uniformly comporUxl thM in throwfe. up IrnhMd
K. i. <u. k~i-_ I > *«< , th. p»tol noddentalh
T7, ^ . 7:: ; ;7 The mournful occurence tookwith Havana, aud that they .ought nodif- fathef,s rMic]«nce, Caddo, Lou

ieulty now. Stmt4 Banner.

?» * *
? %

, /
" J» 9-#' 4 1

i * X1 *. I
*

'ihccborA, ^u**kut,y<,fr r-wi.i- «

lift whlfc bf "* **"*>
f .j1D i\,»~.

- '» « »h 'ceo hftve sprung op be- ci'the Cubnn fW ^ v T »nd tUt she a
justification |^,| j .i>anel Tbq writer gives a*
>uld instruct i Sonflfcts*^ !! s uthoritj. He soys, "I
leni, the deit from - wi i»g herself, who sojourn- I
noi go out- Siin^esApn city with I^nd for several |
^ i ui r"1®*"®* »vn< tis 10 coming to- America,
JT UD(^ T*t6^ t*V' mansion almost daily." j2

statement, Attempt of A Female to Vote j>
anewer to A female dressed in mnle attire presen-

lim, that he ted herself, on Tuesday, at the 4th Poll
ainst the Is- District of the XlXth Ward, Now York ai
ennw nftlut and wanted to deposit her vote. "A bystander,says the Tribune, challenged her w
er 21st. It right to vote, when she declined to "kiss ni
nil complete the book." The inspector, thinking her rc

tied charges face to be rather smooth for a legal voter, ^
I to be satis- an(^ thinking it possible that she might be w

, ,
a female, requested her to take off her UJhat She refused, alleging that she had a ti
severe cold. A police officer, who was ^

iser smith, standing by, took the liberty of raising her w

1 hat, when her sex was at once discovered, to

3rk f SS" ant^ 8^e the poll amid the suppressed P1
f 1 r < haughter of the bystanders. It is said h<

} 10 * ' that the purposed voting the De iiocratic P'
being duly Ticket ,n

theallegaJeror man- From the Baltimore 7\met. 8,1

mi officer of Cuba in A "Fidget."
^

Cuba, and Fiiom the tone of reports which wash m
of Septcm- ashore in the United States the authorities ut

s official pa- °f Cuba arc in a state of mortal apprehen- ra

iblishcd the s'on w'lh respect to the result of the Pres- th
idential election. They anticipate a hi

ie o\ern- fOPn,;dabIo demonstration at the hands se
further alle- 0f "Pierce and King," or some of their or
have been progressive adherents; and what the con- tb
,-eminent of sequences ofsuch a vote as that cfTuesday w!

I I eommu- 'ast '""F h°> it '9 needless to conjecture, in
^
The Captain-General, starting upon his bi

*.ons in t ie Qwn anj aided somewhat by a Fi
d of Cuba, portion of the press of the Unitod States, iff
'.era or mcs- will leap to the conclusion that the hi
i, are all ut- "filbustiers" arc in a frightful majority; as

lave never
ant* wo lnRy naturally enough expect him wl

.i
to put the island through some unusual .

ugniust niv attitudinizing;, preparatory to the expected *~i
Cuba, nor invasion. Let us make some allowance

nessages to in advance for any strange capers in Cuinsaid Is- ^a ftbout the election in tlio United States, ^
.. ; i and at the same time use the obvious af.1 1 feet of the result of the election in that
r interfered quarter discreetly. 1
mid, or the

M
have con- ± Converter Family.lischarge of yjand 1 have Ma. Eimiraim (tiiadlkr, an occasional .

Further- reporter of the Ledger, and per conscommandofquenco^a gentleman of unassailable verac

Steamship ity, says the Philadelphia Sunday Mercu- thi
irsons cm- ry» '"forma us that while passing through foi
allowed to 11 Jersey village last Sabbath, he saw a ed
other than young femenine trying to open the door be

isiness; and of a small grocery. " Sal ! " cried anoththesteaiu-er 'HS8i looking out of an upstair window, tie
closed an<f* "we've all been to camp-meeting and been be
een placed converted ; so when you want milk on co1

in all cases Sunday you'll have to come in the hack- vo

Havana. I lcaV "

.hat I have . m m ^

lectcd with The ManThat Don't Read The
for hostile Newspapers
id of Cuba, The following incident actually occurred ye
interfering, in this city yesterday, *b

a young man about 25 years old. from th<
_ Columbia, in Morris Co., was at the corneru smitii. Qreeuo auj liberty streets, with a load miOct., 1852, 0f potatoes, which he was selling. Some co
of the bystanders were remarking upon tj,i

nioiiAM. tlie Whig defeat and the election general*
New-York 'b w^eu their conversation caught the ear
*

'

of the countrymau, and he inquired with
earnestness what had been going on. He

s just elec- was informed that an election had taken ;n
of Wash- I'laee, nnd Gen. Pierce had been elected <0|
tl .r fmn President.' "Why," said the youth, "what did theyprinters b . (jQ lj(at furj j thought we had a Pres-

ident now."
The amusement created by the guilelessignorance of'the uninformed youth may Hulatathous- be imagined..Ntwark Daily Advtrtiter. int

Id by retail Thi» corresponds with the remarks that Wl

d that the we made on Saturday, touching the inincreasingdifference to political matters that exists
even in the inost exciting contests; in oon- C*

_ tests, which, to those who are engaged in >n

Ik county, them, appear to involve every person who
le 2d inst., can rend or spenk.
the Legis- We retneml»er another illustration. It ,to adopt .},en Sylvester G. Shearman was

\ free color- . , 'n
ommended runn,nKfor Congress in a very exciUng
throughout contest, in which bis own town, North ^Kingstown, engaged with unusual interest jn
. Mr. Shearman was at the time a member un

fissoi hi of the General Assembly, and in the course ^
September ^ia convassing he met a man, in the
i» schsoii in upper pan 01 ine iowd, anu reminded
e unpreced- },;m t0 be promptly at town meeting.
'* (Th. !,n ^rl" "To vote for me," "Sarti.., .U8 that will _ , , , , .

' C«
ling corn in- v«ter,I ftlway. vote for you, but I thought ^

you was in now." Here was a man, not >tj
. deficient in inteMigrr.ee, living on tlie high

nu'sikst.. road, within ten miles of Wickford, who p|,rihutcd One did kuow that an election was going ou. riiThirty-One Prov. (/?. /.) Journal, tic
lent, on the

ty-Six Dot. Look Out for a Swindler.
iclo to see 1

uIly casting A man calling himself D. 8. King, from hi
>art for the 0^°» ealled at ono of our hotels on 8un- th
io r.cknowl- day tast, just before the departure of the eci

It shows, Southern Stage,driving ahorse and buggy. |>
iticol differ- Ue stated that ho wished to go to Charles- M

*, and still ton to meet a paitner of hia,whohad taken pj
Fathers of mules to Macon and Savannah for sale,

$U ion Md. that ho wished his horse to remain until .

he returned, in some four or five days, p
and obtained from the proprietor twentydollars, to be paid when he called for his

nce- horse and buggy, lie stated that iMgliadrecord the sold mules in the East of North Cammia. P*
liall, son of lie is considerable of a politician, a great g*
ndsonofour friend of Pierce and King, the Vice Pres* 01
is Taylor. ident. ^
Lising pistol- It turns out since, that he had borrow-

v. i . l; i.l. i .i nr. i
/ii uciu^ bit w or iiirm mo uug^j h fT XICi(K)rou^n( 0mAdo for to go to Rockingham, and not returning Mfrom a ball at the time appelated, the owner of the ^is supposed buggy and horse traced him to thk place; .

to shoot off. he left Wadeebrougb without paying
r went off. hie Hetri Whiinfl aim eoooe debts to the p'

place at his ip '*ehiaie^^e»p^ttehae been iai the *

. |Stt.«««. >wwi <£$TaS u

> fsf_' ''
*

*Iplr

ho Courae iho pn per having th
asking to vJli»ri«R(mi; lit U about 4.") lion !i», gi««.a uiure public)
ears ofarc, well dressed, had on a black incut, bat by establishingoth cloak, black striped pant*, carries a price8f the .dvertisor hasirpetbag and umbrella..Cheraxo Oa piajnt and thus no bitter 1

gendered between one pu

iMis Napoleon in New York City. jt i8 the opinion of son

Tub Brooklyn Daily Advertiser, moral- '? ,h,t * '

ing upon tho rapid ascent of Louis Na- "hould charge equally a

oleon up the ladder of ambition, from ' harlcston papers. In CI
osilive poverty to superlative grandeur for advertising is 5 cents p
nd power, recalls some reminiscences of a single insertion ofa squaiis sojourn in New York city many years We charge seventy-five cei
jjo. The editor says: sort ion, and thirty-seven ai"What straugo events havo occurred every subsequent inserti
m.... . ww in rcierence to mat price charged bv a mrnibet^VkvCW, h,m1M;,,!,9t1he paper.. It will'at once b<siding in York, at a lodging houw »n ,ower than h Charle8toieade street, then kept by a gentleman . .ho now occupies a high official position W0 to.^et 5 *** P°r hne'
nder the French GovernmenL At that '""«rt'on would amount U
me he was very poor, and very dissipated. *tea^ °* thirty-seven nnc

otoriously prolligate in his habits, and double. It is an erronec
ithout the pecuniary ability to indulge people, to suppose it cost
the full bent of his inclination the cul- paper in the country than

tble propensities which characterized him, fact is, we think it equall
i was frequently expelled from certain the country wo derivo a g<aces in which he obtruded himself, and profit from job work, and
ore tli.il I* downtimeswa, theoocuii.nl . for ,hi> ,.b work..cell at ll,e oMj..lratlie Park, long compened to keep printer,nee torn down.

, r,. . ,
'

"Notlong prior to his leaving the Uni- ""mediate work or noL >
d States, he was arrested for a misdo- Procurw 8 hand or a dny,t
canor committed by him at the disrep- ®* *hey do c't'09' ^ut 88

;able house of a woman whose establish- 10 9tay several months, Ik
ent lie often visited, and the writer of here, we are bouud t
is article was employed professionallyby long. We hear of aome
in to sve him from the threatened con- up by apprentices, and we
qtiences of bis recklessness and indis- the case, and we are eonfidetion. We little supposed at that time not better be ascertained, tat the thoughtless and gay young man adon of th# p and job..ho was tlien our client (and who is still tjjat officedebted to us for cousel, fees and dis- A _ .,.

vut. y? e A gentleman brought uirseinenta) would become Emperor of , ...,

ance..Such, however, is now his 'man- da£ hich "e ^recd to 1

«t destiny,' although we believe that ho would give ua that)
s realization of his ambitious hopes and Jfcar he had a similar job d
pirntions will but hasten the fearful doom wns so badly executed he
fiich unquestionably impends over him." show it

Not lontr since w« nrJr.f,

Inirasttt TAwrT SKSSrS~^ o ty nro of opinion that we e

Now this job could have b*Lanraatcrville, «. C. officM for twcnty doll;ir#, u,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. H 185?.
" how would it have been d<

Will tome one bring us a load of buy a coat for seven or twe
We are thankful for tl

To Correspondent*. have received, nnd in all cji

accordingly as the job coa
The Poetry by "Lamoosc," was act up for regrettod very much that
a paper, but when w o rend the proof, nnd so mUch delayed, butjnd ao many imperfections, w e were oblig- one Gf OUr printers going t
to cast it one aide. Our friend must do hare I een very much pus

ter this to bo more punetua
"T. M.,n Pleasant Hill..In some socio- return to have a budge
s no proposition need bo made for mem- readers. We intend to h;
rship, until the fee is paid. So with your matter in the paper, nnd at
ramuuieation, we do not pronounce in fa- year make those impro'
r or against it until you give us your real °f- The recent accession

me. tion list, justifies us in doin|
, m | tgoes to show that Lnncai

An Offer l'de of prosperity. Rea
*

a high price, our merchant
We w ill give a copy of the ledger one two weeks sold immense qi
ar to the person who will write ua a suit- They bought large stocks,
le " Carrier's Address to the Patrons of their shelves are bare. ]
e Lodger," for the devil of this oflice. an<l Adams havo been bus]
As we will need the address about the muat ^av« BO'd a vnat ani
ddle of December, it is necessary that all These gentlemen nrc old
mpetitors should hand in their effusions by know where to buy, and »l

at time still have numerous urtic
i . , and as they will soon rep!

Charleston. time to give them a call.
,

~ "

, \Vc need Schools here,tTux past week has been a gala oflc in ... . . .,../.
*

, will be made to procure teCharleston. We learn from the Charles- ... .. ,.
,_ pose that a meeting be h<, juiper. that. pre., n.nto of p. », (W| (o furthertt|. ."*'» ll'«rfly..U.l>dl»» IK. F..r, R.p.11. We Jowo on|y to u,l_t ... ., , a ... would be absent a few dThen Jr.vingbecn blnek fro.t m tl. city. ulki.,.W other ,. fever l.». enl.rely d,«ppe«red. The R.- eoDclud( ...tta is something new and excited no little .. ,

. other matter. In a reecren.1. 1 he firot raee, (apuree of 9500,) w> k,^^»»o» by.he bo., -ileeky8h.rpe.-of Lukuu,, .><| tu|nr-,^!°T .houtd nib upUreirold ru.l1 b>' New Vo,k' NorUl Cuollofc 800 Ih to lh of olirolina and Georgia, and each State shared
., . . ,

" gret to see that this has notthe triumph. B
. , . r

are several houaea on ouiThe theatre la in full blast there, and a very dilapidated conditiow attraction ia now added in the person of of VaHoWhuea snd colorits Julia Dean, who captivated so many of but .ge B0j0ke, otle old bachelors of the city lost winter. discolored from the fsct th
1 tie of them left.

laf" At a meeting of " Waxhnw Tent .1. Burcly our citizens posa<O. R." on the evening of tho 11th instant, to go to work at once, am
u. 8. Hamilton, Eaq, of Charleston, was yVe hope so. So mote it
isnimously elected an honorary member of

t t m |
""""

... , EDITOR'S T
Editorial Chit Chat.

GodkyVLady a Bon* T»
-rWe expect in a d..y or two to leave for ber we have received, ai

ilumbia, to attend the Newspaper Conven- glance we have given it,
>n. In the mean time we appoint no sub- eellent number. To gititute to supply oar place as Editor. We expense of getting up t
its two reasons for doing so. In the first Mr. God*y informs ua
nee, a sub-editor is very npt <o write edito- has cost him $3495. T
its for the paper which may be antagonis- and the American lauiic
t to the views ofthe editor. We recolleet age this magnanimousinstance of this kind, which occurred not of Mr. G., by aubacribin
ng since. The Editor of the New York Terms, three dollars peck absented himself for a brief period, and live dollars and so on.
a substitute inserted an editorial, declaring L.
at Mr. Pick, (by whieh cognomen the real
litor is known,) was neither a Whig 01 a

.

.. locrat, but »« tithrr on. or lb. ottor, T" 8ot,r"""
tb.au. mliM d.nun.]. To .hi. Mr. V" J*"1*'U »

let, a«rtou.ly obj^tad, .d on hi. .... to for, D«.mb«r will .on.
. port, had to writ. . .olumn or two. .

L
,»rie'

aining the why and the wherefore said edi- ** * ' dessrvei
rial appeared. monthly, useful agri
Our next reason for not employing a sob- wb»ch we should think c
itute is, that he may be so much mors eons- to rM<*' #verT '
(tent than we are, and give so much more on'f ow* dollar
mend satisfaction, that when we resume®
ir Isbwe, oar reactors may become dieeatto- Tae Lomoos Qoairblt.

id. riodleal is pronoonocd 1
We do not exactly know the object of (hie bee* of the Quarterlies,
(invention, bat presume the intention ie to October namber are:
itahlisb an aniform rxte ofprieea£r adver> 1 British Berdaerwi 8t
dog. We think this a good ptonP Not en- 1 lealan Islands.Jx»
rquently we hear tuna complaining that one Henry Ward,
iper should charge so much, ami another t Irish Salmon.
» much tosa. This oreatec a dissatisfaction 4 Biadh Pry leaves H
i the minds of men. Nomit is worth mere 4 Men.rir of Dr. Chak
* sdvsrtwo Is we paper than aaothar; of « Ufc and Letters of

_
i

_

*

l ^
I

o l.irgest-Mubscrip- 7 $Wl.l DWoveriv*. *jA '

ty to ;! « advertise* 8 Pafliiirasnturj Proapct-I*.
a uniform rate of We will tto f>lta*ed ut anywuie, to show J
no room for com* any of the British (^nnftorlirtlft# those per- |eeling will bo en- aons wishing to subscrilic. The terms ,
blishvr and anoth- are for one Revietfr thrive dollars a year ;

for two five dothus; for 3 ^epL[» dollar# ;
ic of our up coun- for four eight dollars ; IHaf^S'mKrs||Magipcountry paper* azine three dollars ; Blackwood arid the m j*
is much na the four Reviews ten dollars. Address^ ^larleston the price LEONARD SCOTT &. C?o.
er line, or ftlfor New York City,
e of thirteen lines. ** ObituaryAddress, on the occasion of (he
"a" 1!" ir° T #

" death of the Hon. Henry Clay, delivered
a * -CC" 8 u' 'n the Senate and in the House of Repre- J,on. This is the ,enUtivc9 of tho Unitej Staler Juno 30,of our up-country . 8-2 . u^ UUu of M iuJjj0ineiyj seen, t at t is is ^ bound volume, kindly sent us by ourn papers,

^
or «i re esteemed friend and able Representative to

Congress, from the 2d Congressional Dis*'* y ,n" trict,tho Hon. J. L. Orr. Our thanks for1 a half.almost ,,
.,the favor.

us idea of some
m

s less to publish a "speech delivered before the Combahee
in the city. The Troop, 3d of July, 1852.by Wm. F. Huntlyexpensive. In son."
>od portion of our We have received the above speech, we
in order to lie pre- presume from the author. The language
re arc necessarily is good, but characterized by a warm fiery*
, whether wo havo zeal for secession. VVe quote an extract:
Ve are unablo to M Thus again united, I trust wo will relweek, or a month main ready to meet the renewed aggression,
a printer expects w hich our submission invites and endures..
ing at expense to lnt* to rselrcsfar protection! !!

, , T ,, There is no hope from without The Conokeep him thus Bjj(Ution j. dead.the States are fslso tooffices being kept themselves.the people are driven like sheepdoubt not this is by the wily politicians, and the Federal Uovientthis fact can- e""cnt is rotten with corruption. Co-oppc,. ration is a signal failure.the dav is posthanby un examin- pode<j) i,ut sooner or later Secession by awork coming from sinole State must reform the Union or
dissolve it, we must keep ready for that day,

is a job the other and preserve nil the institutions, the princi3ofor 8"5 He P'M ,!I,d the policy which hitherto has kept
.

'

, us from the corrupting influences aroundamount.that Inst n_ «

one for 820, but it M M
was ashamed to Qovcrnment the Cre»cent CityAffair.

ed a job for a so-

[830. We have Jcdoe Sharkey, U.S. Cousul at Ha...»timi ii... un.>i.. vnnn, has written a letter in relation to thehCa .o. m.ct Or«r. CM, Rll'air, in «l,U:h be
j ."Hie Captnin-treneml tins received «sen one in some |e^r from the Spanish Minister nt Wnsliadt io pro >.ibility jngton, ill which the Minister says thatild have realized ^ secretary of State assured him, in the

it the question is, most positive manner, that Purser Smith
>nc 1 A man can should not return in the Crescent City, andnty-five dollars. Authorized the Minister so to state to the
ie patronage we Captain-General. The letter was shown
iseshnve charged «»d translated tome by Mr. Savage, who
t <w \V«. hivB was with me at the time of the interview

i I h havn with the captain-General. IIis Excellencysome jobs nave «
, , . > i, expresses much regret that the pledge hadl.c,,n«,Uenc.nf ^^ givc ,.Mm.0 the North, wc

top^ 0Xp|Jintjon 0f the matter, and remarkl,ed.wehope af- eJ ^ |lim that Stntth was probably not1. We expect on an 0(ftc«}r Gf the ship, anil that the govtof news for onr ernment had no power to remove him
xve more reading from the ship."the beginning of

^ am ^
romcnts we spoke TIie f0||owinff which we take from theto out subacrip- (Jheraw Gazette may prove of interest tog a«>. Everything .s

.
*

, our readers.Iter is floating in
1 estate crmmands

, , . ,..

, . . The great scarcity and high price ofbaawe i. o a*
con tJjo past season, has caused considermntitiesof go< s. ahle anxiety among those who depend upandnow many of on a western supply, to learn something ofMessrs. Emmons t|ie prospect of the coming in hog crop..f court week, mid At the beginning of the present as well asount of goods.. several proceeding pork packing seasons,merchants, and tnc packers in the principal western marintto buy. Thev kets, having vied with each other in offerl..«tn distMMA of ing the highest prices to induce drivers torjr.rr.s A.%I,lars gross, was otrered in some of the
mnrkets, this season; but few engagements,ind trust an effort however were made at this price. Theftchrrs,. we pro- western pajn-rs represent a Urge increaseaid some evening of hog* this season, in all parts of Ken bjeettuckcy, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri and Ohio/;II 01.r readers we and of a liettcr quality. The high price

sys, and we have °f IK,rk, »* hna caused the fanners
natters Bcforo throughout tl e west, to liestow as much
a word about an- cnre nn<i ?t,.t'ntit°!! ,UP°n their P'g* Rft lJu7

. , do upon their children.nam *r c ou. Cincinnati prices current reports aImprove a enta in
conlract for the delivery of 20,000 Inditbatour citizens nnR fattened hogs at 3 to 3 1-2 gross,y houses and thus 4h?verMJ thousand to the Madison ]>ackcrs,iir plate. We re- at 4 to 4 1-2 cents net. Many contract*been done. There have been made by Kentuckev fanners

main street in a to deliver at 3 to 3 1-2 cent* gross. One
n. Also, fences packer lias contracted to deliver new mess
s not from paint, p°'k on the 1st June next, at |6 per barrel
w» not no much »>«> i» tt P« b,r,rl le" lh»" tho
,.t there I. .0 lit- I"?"' , .. .r roin these facta, our readers can drawtheir own conclusions,
sag sufficient prlde _

1 remedy the evil.
^ ^ oorra,poadeQt of tll<J NewYork Express names the followiug as theprobable complexion of the Pierce CabA

B
L
E Caleb Cuahing, of Massachusetts SeoicDecember num. «"X of Stjtt. ......td front the husty ^R""t T'V

Secretary of Treasury,consider it an ex- JeMO D Bright, of Indian, Secretary ofre some aloa of the ^ Iuterior<he Lady's Book, s Armistcnd Burt, of 8outh Carolina,that this ntMBb«7 Secretary ofWar.his is no litle sum, j Frederick P. Stanton tJ
should encour- Secretary of the Navy,effort oa the part Edsoo B. Old*, of Ohio, Postmaster

g to the hook.. General,
r year 2 conic* Pierre Soule, of Louisiana' AttorneyGeneral.

Philadelphia. COMMERCIAL.'
*.Tke Nonm- 1.ATSBT MTHt
, the neat number From Iavxaroes. No*. 6.
.i~u . From Harm*. No*. 9.. udetha present Prom Havana No*. 16.Jiltural periodleal

. .. c nttuiillyao. Iteootalna Charleston Markets- /Jcultural articles 1"Ifl
rery fanner would 8atwb»ay Moaxmo, No*. 90
inner ean, as the Com**..The Market yeatenfoy wan an* ifl
per year. changed, holders apparently readvMllere at fl
s Aaguata, Gee. fonner prices. The sales amouqflfl ^boat1000 hales at extremes from 8® ®he II.This British pe. bnlk of the sale it from 9fr to® Wflby man* to be tho

Content* of the tUu*rm out o'ctoct-Co^^hr. \1
ket quiet SeWtht* forenoon, 400 bole* *tOMbntfer. from B^tolO cent*.

rd Seeton end Sir "T
Columbia Mabxkt, Nor. 19.

Cottou..Our Cotton Market tcdey prtromYoung Egypt Mated no new feetare. The supply on ante
mere. wee limited. wKh e fek end steady demand ; y ,Lord Lengdele. without any change In price* from thoee of /A'

*
. ^ , 'I


